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THE GAME OF LIFE
a ttctv.. ......... lif.. »l

/111. J IIIV V«ll IVM fiMIHV «

Willi' chalice to win or lose;
The game goes on from dnyt to day. j
To baffle or amuse.

home play the game with court-1
» ..

> dence.
Some 'paralyzed with fear;
Some play with high expectancy.
Some fall when victory's near.

Bi'-i » !

Some play it nervously and fast., r

Some stack the cards to cheat;
Some play .to puss the time away,
Some, white-faced, meet defeat.

I1* ' I
I'lay on. my friend, the game of life
No matter how. you fare;
Play on. play hard, and play to win,'
I tut always play it square. - |

tireiivllle Kleiner.

NOBLE FACULTY 1

It is a.noble faculty of our nature
which enables us to connect our

thoughts, sympathies, and happl-
liens, with ,wtiat is distant in place
or time; and looking before and af,
ter, to hold communion at once j
with our ancestors and our posterlIty.There is a moral and phillsjphlcalrespget for our ancestors, which
elevates the character and improvesthe heart. Next to the sense of
religious duty and moral feeling. I
hardly know what to bear with
stronger obligation on a liberal and
enlightened mind, than a- conscious*
ni'Kt; nf fin with uYPollotu>n

which is departed; utid a conscious-
iicss. 100, that in its acts and conduct.and even in its sentiments
ami thoughts; it may be actively op
orating on the happiness of those
that come after it. -J)uuiel Web-I
ster.

A SIMPLE CR6EOIbelieve in theteverlasting beautyof tin- universe, in tlte supremacyof good or evil, the conquering
power of love, the brotherhood of
man. and the oinuipoteuce of the
spirit. jI believe- in the forgiveness or
injury, pardon of wrongdoing. and
judgment without prejudice. .1

t;*. 1 believe , there is liothiug so contagiousas happiness, nothing so
healthful as good will, and 1 believethat evil is the result of mis
understanding. .

v

Th«rnfne/v I <»»»» xnoAttfn.l «. .
. uvi v«ui vi a in icnuiim ii» no

live my life that ull the evil In the
world shall not make me morose, jall the unklndness In the world jshall not make he unkind, all the 1

. unfaithfulness shall not make me I
disloyal, and all the injury shall not
make me unforgiving. |1 shall try with all my soul to be j
strom; and true, happy and gener-1 '
our. brave and undismayed. ' is

And if I fall, 1 shall still try!. c
Helen Rowe.

e

REUNION SERVICE AT '

ARCHDAITE BAPTIST CHTTRCH c

, A reunion will ho held at Arehdale
Baptist ehureh next Sunday. Aitgustl"ih. The program will he most ^
ly music including the Smith Quar- pK, let. and the lluh-f'lty- Quartet from .

Spartanhurg. S ('. Dinner will be
served on the grounds about 1:00
o'elock.

Sunday School will he at 10:00
A M. and preaching at 11:00. Thi
public i< cordially invited to attendt'j4"'* tills service.| . .

1
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(CALL OR SEE

KENNON BLANTON
At Terminal Ser. Station

PHONE NO. 10
.. I

airjitv^iii DttUS.
'

Representative
in Kings Mountain

Territory
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Here and There . .

Haywood E. Lynch)
i_

The three Williams School-teach
r Sisters stopped by the office for
heir annual visit to have The Herildfollow them with Kings Moun
ain news for the school year
ielen'i paper will go to Seaboard,
Aaude's to Tanlorsville and Mitchll'swill go to the home place here.
Thanks, Sisters, it's not often wo
et an opportunity to sell ore (amiythree subscriptions.

Boy, it's been hot this week, and
>rady King must have been feeling
he weather as he had on a pair of
lants that were well ventilated with
Oles, Monday. t

P. D. Herndon is as good as his
vord. lie promised his wife that he
/ould write her everv dav while

* .m "

he was in Hot Springs. He did evrysingle day, even though one of
he days h^ wrote while he was in
barred at Logan's Dry Cleaners

laving his pants patched. That's
vhat I call keeping a promise, wrltnga letter while you are pantless.
P. D. is a mighty interesting talkiran dhe has seen some mighly

lig things to talk about in his trav:ls.He was telling Charlie Thomissonand myself about Oscar Johnion'sbig cotton farm near Scott,,
Miss. One row of cotton according
:o P. D. will mane a bale and half
if cotton. Charlie spoke up and «aio
when he was In the fruit packing
>usiness his crew would load a full
reight Car of fruit every seven
ninutes. Now when you put Charieand P. O. together, some tall
ales are bound to come out.

Attorney Ed Campbell wno had
:harge of securing the right of way
rgr '.he $80,033,003 pipe line thru
Cleveland County made quick work
yf his job because he had previousysold, as Commissioner, every foot
jf land over which the line Is to
:ass along its two mile course

'

in
Cleveland.

I know Mrs. O. W. Myers of My:rs'Dress Shoppe knows more aboutladies dresses than I do, but I
:ontend that the weaker sex like to
Jress so they win be attractive to
men'. In fact I believe that a welldressedlady would feet more complimentedif she heard a man say
what a beautiful dress she had on
than if another lady would say the
tame thing. Now Mrs. Myers thinks
the other way. Mrs. Patterson, SosietyEditor, who is well versed on
the ideas of the ladies,«just stopped
in the office, so 1 popped the questionto her, and she agreed with
me. 'What do you readers of this
tolumn think about the question?
I'll gladly print your, answers here
.et's have your opinion, it'll at least
jive you some diversion from thinkngabout the war, in fact it might
itart a young war right here" in
Kings Mountain.

It was just as hot Tuesday afterloonIn the Draft Office as any
vhere else in town, not a bit of
Iraft was stirring. For verification
if this statement I refer you to eiherMrs. Mathis or Miss Mary
rrances Gantt. '

Received another card from W.
<. Mauney this week. They are
leading homeward now and should
e back in the best place In the
vorld before long.
Bill Craig is as proud of his dau|hteras any father I know, and

»ast Mayor Jim Herndon pats aoundwith hie two sons as much
s any father anywhere.
The town delinquent tax list

vhich is being advertised In this
Itlif it sKAniaa# I U.. _ .w « WlfWI »V«k .1 ilHYC ever

een, and congratulations are in orlerfor those responsible. The evllencespeaks for Itself, some

nighty fine work has been done on

collections, and to' those who put
orth the effort, Congratulations.

I don't know why but Clarence
iarpenter asked me to put in the
caper. "Call Columbo."

mickhtsays.
/ ~.s
wheh guteu3erq p/d
his pftls/tlklg, he was
th'bestarouud~
butwow, with us //j
th' flelojguess who's
the 'b/g shot"

v "u prpur/hcr
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Soybeans Good For Pigs
Bach year large quantities of soy

beans are left In the fields on NorthCarolinafarms . unused despite
their value as food for young pigs.
suys Etlts V. Vestal, swine Bppcialis
of the Extension Service of - State
College.
Some of the soybeaus left- on the

land are shattered beans that are
left after harvesting while others

I are from beans that have been seed
id as a so'il improving .crop. Since
the pig is the only animal that can
satisfactorily salvage these beaits

J titer tlifv are on the ground. an
experiment was begun in 1937

.
lo

u-tetmine- just how useful these
was£731 beans might be for fattening
pigs, the specialist reports.

Previous experiment s had shown
that soft pork would result if peanutswere included in the ration of
of a pic that weighed more than

«ltin pounds. Stnec soybeans also
t nwiduee soft pork, the 1937 experiment

_
was planned, so as to start

the pigs at Initial weights of 40
pounds, feed them on soybeans for
a gain of 45 pounds, th'eh change
them to a corn ration containing

fcxi e s'ri*sffr,i.J* c

WALTER y0 f0**/j,
Winter (
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What Hah Gone Before:
Jit. Baxter, in u c li - married

Amei.ran "glamour girl," is en
route /root fteiio to Montreal
to sail for Europe after divorcingher latest nobleman husband.To elude reporters she
hides on the Winter Carnival
Special bo.ttnd for Dartmouth,and on the train meets her
younger sister Ann who is bound
for the Carpival. Anil begs her'
to stop over at' the college forthe C't/ nival, at which, six gears
ago, Jill was crowned Carnival
Queen unit was engaged to ski
champion John Wcldon, now a
Dartmouth assistant professorirho still cherishes a spark ofthe old love. But Jill insists
on going straight through toMontreal.

Chapter Two
Tiger Reynolds, Dartmouth '19,a famous athlete in his day, nowthe father of editor Don Reynoldsof the Dartmouth Graphic und anunfailing fixture at every WinterCarnival, alighted from the truckwhich had given him a lift, andleapt down into the snow a hun-1

m ^ .<>" tw

"// I'd known you'd be
ared yards or so from the railroadstation. His face was healthyand strong, but showed deep lines
of care. Thanking the truck driver,

* he gripped his shabby travelingbag, re-lit his stub of cigar, andwaited for the train to pull in.
As the Carnival Special approachIts il.eln.Hni. *

Among the girls roee to A hightensionpitch. Some of them were
rehearsing for the hundredth time
the brilliant remarks they Intended
making to those stunning Dartmouthmen; in particular a fifteenyear-oldnamed Betsy, who was
playing hookey from Miss AinsleyaSchool for Girls to go to theCarnival and fulfill a blind datewhich a friend had made forher with one Larry Grey."Oh, Margie, it's so scarey!"bieathed Betsy, arranging the costumein which she was to imIpersonate a middle-aged woman oftwenty . complete with her firstpair of high heels, silk stockings,grownup dress and coiffure."Let me try it again: 'So you'reLarry! And this is Dartmouth!How refreshing . and how youthful!'"

In Jill Baxter's drawing room,as the train slowed to a halt, Ann
was still trying. to persuade herbig sister to change her plans andspend the Carnival weekend withher; but to little effect.
"Now, darling, Dartmouth maybo your big moment, but to moit's just another railroad junction.Now run along Into those six jwaiting arms -r- sounds like a datewith an octupus!"
A quick goodbye hug, and Ann

was hounding out to the platformin the thick of a mass welcomesoenq . greetings being
snouted, couples shaking Stands or >
embracing, names being calledfrantically, while the Dartmouth Jjband lustily played the college e
anthem. '
While Ann suavely greeted herthree "dates" (who were much khappier to see her than to see 1<each other), and poor Betsy wan- kdered about seeking Larry Orey, cTiger Reynolds, having bopped on othe slowing train before It roundedthe bend to the station, now %stepped off and handed the portera coin for all the world as If he .had traveled in state all the way

_from New York.
"Well. If H Isn't the Tiger," cried

r Johnny WeMos, grasping his hand. *-Carnival without yon would he V
Hke Carnival without snow!""Tt*s grant to ha bask. Bad atough tin* getting away."

; *
.. *! "
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13 tfercenf cottonseed meal for the
loiter part of the finishing period.
Tho plan wan to remove the pigs
from soyheaus at an average weightof 86 pounds and put them oil
the corn-cottonseed tneaf dot mtlt
they had attained an average slaughterweight of 225 pounds, Mr.
Vstal continues.
From results to (late, It appenva

that a basic ration of soybeans, el- [
ther ill the field or dry lot, will
produce as good gains when supple
inented with a mineral mixture

,
as

When fed with n protein mineral alfalfaleaf meal mixture. A small amountof ground legume hay seems
to be necessary, however, when the
pigs are ke'it in' a (Try lot.

l.a Pretisa. Argentina newspaper,
says 2~o clandestine schools are He*
ii.g operated in the Argentine by
the Germans as pop of. the princpal
means of carrying out infiltration
into that eoTTufry.

9 * President l.ouTs Manor. Marin of
the Puerto Itican Senate s pushing
tor the adoption by western nations
of a \Vesterji Hemisphere flng to
be flown with national flags of
North and South America. - j

Iarnival
lARDICARLSOR
mm UHTHM MMM «UMf

4 iiinii i

As they walked through '\m
crowd, Keynolds affably ackn
edging the Veverent greetings f.'-m .

the students to whom he -as u
much legend as man. the fc.tnoiualumnus casually mentioned to hl»friend that he had a glimpse til
Jill Baxter on the train while he
war waiting to alight from theplatform. Johnny stopped dead is
his tracks, but tried to concealhis excitement.
"Look, Johnny, why don't voir' .

stop? You've been Carrying that
torch so long you're getting ro"nd
shouldered. Come clean . you invitedher up, didn't you?
"Nonsense. Think I m a sophomore?I led with my chin .

once."
Mickey Allen, head of the ch".t>bers,or students charged with

carrying out the Carnival arrangcments,dashed up to remind Wei-
don that he had been delegatedto greet the visiting Norwegian skiteam at the train. Feelingstrange excitement that he did not
care to acknowledge to himself,he retraced his steps toward the
station amid the now thinningcrowd.
In the station he nearly collided

with Jill, who was marchinghind a porter loaded down wit a
her luggage. He decided to feigo

9

y

to upset," she laughed.
surprise . the last thing ne had
expected!

Goodness me! Are you by anychance Jill Baxter?"
Jill was genuinely surprised."Why . er . John," ehe mut- I

tereu, and extended her hand."Of course you are," he continued."I'm terribly sorry, but 1
lust couldn't believe It was youthsheadlines never said a word
about your Arrival."
His tone of gentle sarcasm Intriguedher. "If I'd known you'dbe so upset . " she laughed."Upset! I'm outraged! When a

criminal returns to the scene ot
the crime, that's news."
"But I'm just changing trains.

on my way to Montreal."
Finding this old, half-forgottenlove of hers suddenly straneclv

interesting, Jill made a lightningchange in her plans and bade herporter fetch her a sleigh."I'm spending my four-hour wr.n
it the Hanover Inn. Can I' give
you a lift?"
Weldon found himself accepting,ind they started off, bundled in

the back seat ol the sleigh."This fresh air isn't as bad asC thought," remarked Ann, sniffing.he sharp wintry ozone. "But
naybe it's just the change . gettingaway from reporters and
leadlines for a few hours."
"You didn't get fp ^enough." Hoook out the latesi ..<sue of the

Dartmouth Graphic, containing on
ts front page a picture of Weldon
n his student days With Jill . as
Carnival Queen.
"You were cute," she laughed.'No wonder I was in love with

rou. You know, that was the
ast time we saw each other. It
vas terribly sad, wasn't it . were
rou broken-hearted, too?"
"I thought my heart would never

nend," he said, apparently with
leep feelia^
'Really?" tenderly.
"It was awful. I moped and

irooded. When I learned that you»ft for Europe I studied all the
oat schedules. Until finally I
ouldn't stand K any longer and.
a* morning . "

"You started after me?" she
rhlspsred raptly.
"Not" ha cried exultantly, havagdrawn her into the trap. "No
-I grow up!"
WWau nlalwti at *ha
Imotw ton htfTOMrtSI lt«(klQ(
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Notice Of Sail
For Unpaid 194

In pursuance of law I will
Town of Kings Mountain, >
Monday, September 8, 1941,
Taxes, the following descril
description of land and am
case land owned by the tax
Mountain, N. C:, January 1,
case the amount of cost and
added to the taxes. This sal
('ay to day or to such time
to law in the event said sali
on the date above' specified,
gust, 1941.
Allmau. Hornet*: House ami lot

75x2lf> Xiw Suburbs ....... $8.20
Beam. K. I..: 2 lots 26x175 .. ,J2Beam. Mrs. Mae Harmon :»* House
and lot 50x200 W. s.Oofolth 19.60

Bell. M. J.: House and Burn
2 Acres' W. S. Wacon 14.42

Bennett. Bessie: House and Lot
60x150 E.. S. Oriental .. .. 8.10

Bennett, Clyde: House and Lot
75x150 W.. S. No. 20 highway 42.03

Kiddix. Gary: House and lot
75x150 \V. S. Cherryvllle id 6.86

Blanton. J. L.: 4 lots 25x17.5
McQinnts Survey .. .... 3.18

Hoheler. Will: 2 lots
25x175 Block B. .72

Bridges, Giles' A.: House and lot
75x150 W. S. Waco 9.66

Brown, J. T.: House and lot
75x85. Cherry vllle ltd 11.10,

Bridges, J. R.: House and lot
100x150- S. S.
McGinnis street 15.31

Bruce. J. It.. Est, ft 6 lots
25x150 Falrview st 1.82

Butugnrdner, Felmer: Got.
75xloO Hord Survey .... 1.20

IBurton. It. L.: "House and lot 125. [
xl50 Fulton and
Alexander .. 11.34

Cabiriess. C. B.: Lot 25x75 .... 1.09
Carpenter, W. H.: House and
Barn 112x186 Piientx st 4.58

Clark, Mrs. W. M.: House and lot
50x150 rear

McGinnis Property 5.20
Culbertson. C. A.: House and lot

60x126 Fairvi.ew st. : 11.72"
Cunningham. J. \V.: House and

lot 75x96 No. 41 ,. ..4.70
Dctmur: I.. C.: House and lot

50x114 S. S. King, l.ot
25x114 ....... 20.49

Kdens, C. House and lot U
110x140 N. S. Parker 38.11

Finger. Mrs. Belle: l^ot 75x125
King and It. R. ........... 10.80

Finger. F. E.t Heirs: House and lot
76x237 10. S. Railroad 84.32

Fulton, P. D.: House and lot
80x220 King and Hilling ... 29.60

Goforth. A. B.V House and lot
80x144. House 31st Street, "

House and lot 50x250 N. S. Brice
House and lot 75x175
Fairview
_

22.14
Guyton, L. L.: House and lot

75x150 Highway No. 30 10.81
Harmon P. R.: House and lot
60x203 S. S. King 14.64

Hartsoe. Raymond: House and lot |,
95x160 N. 8. Parker, bal. .. 4.79

Hayes, J. M., Est.,: House and lot |157x160 Parker at .12.301
Harrlell, P. C.: House and lot

85x96 3rd st. 12.99;
Helms, Joe: House and lot

75x160 McGlrinis St 9.01
Hoffman. Roy F.: House and lot
85x99 No. 17 . 9.90

ilord. Mrs. G. \V.: House and lot
80x75 E. S. R. R. Ave .... 14.64

Huffstetler, W Leonard: House
and lot 100x150
S. S. Parker, balance 9.26

Hullender, C. W.: House antf lot
166x250 Fulton st 25.57

Hullender, J. D.: House and lot
66x222 1-2 Waco Rd 15.69

Hullender. Doula Mae; House and
2 1-2 A. New Suburbs ....

- 10.48
Jenkins, A. C.: House and Lot

65x165 Fulton, st 25.26
Riser. Mrs. William: 4 lot
25x155 Church st. 2.40;

Lcdtord. P. W..: House and lot
75x200 \V. S. Cansler. bal. .. 9.60

Lynn. R. S.: House antf""Tot lOOx
150 Whltesldes property .. 12.78

Melton. George: House and lot
88x100 W. 3. Cansler . ... 6.32

Morris. "Violet: House and lot
50x100 rear
Wesleyan Church 17.60

Moss.. Eva Leigh: House and lot
118x150 W. 3.
CherryvlUe rd 4.00

McAbee. Sam T.: Lot 90x374.4
CherryvlUe Rd. 3 .... bal. 3.20

Mc.Daniel. Robert a.: House and
lot <6x166
8. 8. Fulton St 21.02!

McDantel. W. ,D. Heirs: House
lot 90x276 N 8. King ...... 20.21

McOlnnis, Wiley H.: House and lot
98x200 King and Dllltng .. 37.49

Osborne, W. F.: House and lot i
76x200 N. 8. Gold at 16.04

Parton. Ethel: House and lot
250x90 Carpenter, House and lot
100x306, 8. 6. King. Lot 46x196
Rear of 8. 8. King, balance 45.87

Patterson. Mae: House and lot
87x139'B. 8. Piedmont, Lot

f; >V''. *
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i Of Property (
10 Town Taxes j
I sell at the City Hall in the I
I. C., beginning 1:00 P. M.

for unpaid 1940 Town 1
aed lands. Name of owner,
ount of taxes are in each m
payer in the Town of Kings1940.There will be in each m
penalty which must be m

e may be continued from 3
as may be fixed according \
? is not had or completed fThis," thp 11th fhiv of Aii-

50*93 1£. S. Plod moil t 54.00
Pennington,. II. c.; House-and lot
68x142 K. S. DllllUg xt.. bal. 7.10

Peterson, David: Hbuse aiul 2* lots \
25x100 E. King . 7.52

Phillips, Doc A.: House and lot
5o\i2t) Waco Rd. . 12.3t>

Putnam. A. B.: House and lot
75x217 Chut'cli st ......... 10.08 (

Uatterrec, P. O.: House and lot
75x195 N, S." Cold st 45.26

Senders, \V. A.: 2 Houses and 5
lots 25x150 Mountain st .... 20.24

Settlemyre. J. H.: 3 lots
5iix200 Parker sCV. '.. 2Ml

Emith. E. A.: House and lot
86x200 Piedmont and
Ridge 1U3&

Smith. Mary D.,,Admx: l.ot
1(10x117 1.33

Smith. Walter h. Estate: House vand lot 100x175
K. S. Fairvlew 15.60 1

Sparrow. Mrs. Sallie; muse and
lot 60x150 N. S. Waco St. .. 18.61

Smith. Bessie. Discovery: . jbalance 63.00
White. W. Albert: House Jud

lot 70x150 Ramseur st .... 20.54
Williams. Charles S.: House

afid Barn lot 272x400
E. S. Piedmont '..... 158.31 f

Detniar. H.: 4 lots 25x150
W. S. Canaler 3.52

CORPORATIONS
Central Investment Corp: House

lot 95x165 Piedmont 53.IT
Bedford and Sons, W. C. Brick
Store a'nd Killing Station and
lot Cor. Pled, and R. R. .. 28.30

COLORED
Adams, Joe Bill: House and lot 1
150x235 Ridge st.. House and
lot 55x130 S. S. Ridge st .. 24.94

Heri-v. John* House unit lot #

50x100 E. S. Cansler 8.80
niantou. Mary: House and lot
50x200 King atul Tracy .... 8:40

Caldwell. John, Kstate: House ami
lot 60x180 S. S. King 14730

lliivis, Kalo: House and 1-t A.
W. 8. Watterson st .".20

Ellis, Carrie.- Estate: House and
lot 115x150 King 10.67

Falls, Phillip R.: House and lot
60x175 Jthlge 16.78

(list. John: House and lot 60x51.
l.ot 10x80 >4. 8. Ridge st .. 10.64

Ilrrndon. Hubert: l.ot 50x150
K. 8. Watterson St. 1.81

Jenkins. Collie and Carmineal:
House and lot 75x200 Parker »

and Watterson, balance .. 11.70Klbler,Charlie. Estate: House
and lot E. S. R. R. ave, bal.'.S.TO

Unsay. John: 1 lot 3^58 .

Means. W. P. and J. \V.: House
and lot 143x142 8. 8. Ridge 11.28

Mltcham. Nevlt; House and lot^
3 1-2 A. Cora Mill St 8.66

McClaugh INR), Thomas: House
and lot 169x175 Ridgp st .. 12.91

Reed. Monroe. Estate: House and
lot 50*100 Cannier at 4.21

Hippy, Pearl: House and lot
115x200 W. S. Cansler st .. 8.10Hoblnson,ITertha: House and
lot 200x100 2.80

bfhank. Okley: House and lot
75x95 N. S. "Ridge 8.78

Town of Kings Mountain,
Karl S. Sawyer,
Tax Collector.

; H
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to- take this means of ex
pressing our .sincere thanks and
gratitude for the many acts of kindnessshown tis during the illness *'

and death of our beloved husband
father. To all who expressed sympathyby sending flowers we deeplyfee?'grateful. 1
The Family of the late W. L.

Cashion.

PERSONAL 1
Msrtha . don't 90 horns to
Mother! Here's what she'll tell
you ... that any man likes varietyin foods. And with RumfordBaking I'owder you can
use any recipe that takes your
fancy. Don't worry about the
special quantities required for
special types of baking powder.
With Rumford just use the
arm .unt the directions call for.
and oxtV yt rfrrt results every 1

time, mtl -Ynd for ntie hordelet,containing dotens of I
bright ideas to improve your
baking. Addreaa: Rumford
Baking Powder. Bos R Rumford.Rhode Irland. 1

r
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